British Institute of Learning Disabilities (BILD), UK
Various resources
www.bild.org.uk/

Change, UK
Various resources
www.changepeople.org/

Centre for Augmentative and Alternative Communication, University of Pretoria, South Africa
Abuse Boards.
www.up.ac.za/centre-for-augmentative-alternative-communication/article/56165/abuse-boards

Communication Disabilities Access Canada
Picture displays
www.cdacanada.com/crimes/communicating-about-abuse/picture-displays/

Family Planning NSW and Victoria, Australia
www.fpv.org.au/

South East Centre Against Sexual Assault (CASA), Victoria, Australia
Making Rights Reality booklets
• Counselling after sexual assault - Easy read
• Crisis care after sexual assault - Easy read
• Going to court - Easy read
• Having a health check after sexual assault - Easy read
• Making a statement to the police - Easy read
• Money to help you after sexual assault - Easy read
• Sexual assault and family violence: Getting help - Easy read
• Sexual assault: When sex is not ok - Easy read
Online safety – cards

Survivor Scotland, UK
Various resources
www.survivorscotland.org.uk/

Victoria Police, Victoria, Australia
Reporting Crime, Your Rights
Reporting sexual assault

Women’s health NSW, Australia
Looking After Me resource kit
- Introduction to Resource Kit
- Group Rules Card Series
- Body Signs telling you to Be Careful – Poster
- Early Warning Signs Poster & Worksheet
- The Relationship Circle Interactive Tool
- Healthy Relationships Cards Series
- Domestic Violence Cards Series
- Story Books

Women with Disabilities Victoria
Factsheets

WWILD, Brisbane, Australia
Sexual violence prevention information in Easy English